**London**

Hello to all members, and when you reach this, we have moved into spring and are starting to see some growth on our course for the coming season.

For my sins I have taken over as Chauffer, from my heavily pregnant other half, and whilst on a ladder repairing the garage roof, resulted in a bloody nose, but more on that later...

**Kent**

If you have managed to avoid the snow that we have at the time of writing this then you are very lucky! Hopefully it will soon clear and the course management team can get to work on preparing the course for the coming season.

At least we can see a pattern developing with the seasons now in snow in February becoming a regular feature. This should allow us to plan our schedules, and club finances for the next.
BIGGA welcomes the following new members

Scottish

Brian Maguire, Greenkeeper, The Garmangray Hotel & Golf Courses, East Lothian

Northern Region

Joe Combe, Assistant Greenkeeper, Craigendarg Golf Club, Craigendarg, Weighill, North West
Mark Scallan, Greenkeeper, West Weighill Golf Club, Weighill, North West
Mark Ackroyd, Greenkeeper, Prestwick Links Club, Prestwick, Ayrshire, Scotland
Jim Silver, Head Greenkeeper, Upavon Golf Club, North Wiltshire
Matthew Priest, Assistant, Woking Golf Club, Surrey North

Midland Region

Nigel Duggan, Assistant Greenkeeper, Hurst Golf Course, BB&o Section

South East Region

Barry Wright, Rijswijkse GC, Netherlands

South West/South Wales

John Ryan, Ballykisteen Golf Club, South Wales Section
Greg Williams, Greenkeeper, Newport Golf Club, South West/South Wales
Anthony Pitcher, Affiliate member, GK Direct, Devon & Cornwall Section
Kevin Baker, Greenkeeper, Epping Golf Course, Essex Section
Peter Sjoberg, Assistant Greenkeeper, Epping Golf Course, Essex Section
Ben Shipp, Assistant Greenkeeper, Ely Golf Club, London Section
Robin Toovey, Greenkeeper, Muswell Hill Golf Club, London Section
Kris Shale-Martin, Greenkeeper, Muswell Golf & Fitness Club, Sussex Section
Aaron Fuller, Greenkeeper, Horsham Golf Club Plc, Surrey Section
Gavin Mason, Greenkeeper, Wisley (The) Hurst Golf Course, BB&o Section
Hoyte Swager, Assistant Greenkeeper, Midland Region

International

Terry English, Greenkeeper, Gleneagles Hotel & Golf Courses, Scotland
Stuart Greenshields, Greenkeeper, Scotland

Overseas

John Ryan, Bellevue-New Golf Club, Republic of Ireland
Andrew Harkness, Head Greenkeeper, Elara Golf Resort, Orangehaus, Germany

For more information on new members log in to the Members’ Area of the BIGGA Website

BIGGA Regional Conferences

Scottland
6 March 2012, Carnegie Conference Centre, Dunfermline
Contact Peter Boyd, RA, 0141 630 3440

South Wales

What a fantastic Harrogate this year. I have never seen the show as busy as it was Tuesday and Wednesday and more importantly I’ve never seen so many guys from South Wales make the over 500 mile round trip to join and support the show. Without you guys attending and supporting the trade stands many of the things we are able to do within BIGGA wouldn’t be possible. The seminars were great providing you arrived early enough to enter the room I was turned away twice as they were already full.

Good old Welsh weather! Comfortably into February now and we’re only just seeing temperatures heading below zero many of you haven’t had more than two frosts all winter, so at last with the first winters frost and a little snow many of our greens may get that little bit of rest they deserve (tell the members that part). We may even get the disease pressures down a little as what a winter it’s been for disease pathogens perfect!

I can now at last report our winter golf tournament held at Royal Porthcawl. What a day! A slight easterly wind made the perfect international links play that little bit easier. I say that I did manage to score 20 points! Ian Kinley, his staff and the golf club staff deserve a huge thank you, the golf course was outstanding and the service and food in the club house was second to none, please can we return here next winter?

The Results. 1. Rhys Williams 42pts; 2. Andy Roach 38pts; 3. Paul Handy 38pts; Nearest the pin 4th Rhys Williams; Nearest the pin 7th Steve Lloyd; Nearest the pin 11th Wayne Beneger; Nearest the pin 14th Paul Handy; Long Drive 5th Nick Rawlings. Silver Salver (best aggregate yearly total) Andy Roach. Again a big thank you to How Thomas from Barones for sponsoring this event, and thank you again to Wayne Beneger for your support.

Peter Holmstrom

Can YOUR surfactant make a difference?

Revolution improves access to 75% of the ESSENTIAL BUILDING BLOCKS needed for healthier turf: Nutrient, Air & Water

Revolution moves water EFFICIENTLY through the soil profile providing plant roots with more reliable moisture access- rain or shine!

Revolution Provides DRIER, FIRMER & CONSISTENT putting surface

Revolution moves water off the surface BALANCING air & water in the soil profile

Revolution STRENGTHENS THE PLANT to better fight disease, improves turf rootzone environment and fungicide performance through reduced leaching!

A unique patented Water Management product TRY IT THIS YEAR & SEE THE BENEFITS FOR YOURSELF!

Revolution

Tel: 01233 756 241 www.farmura.com www.aquatrols.com

Broaden your horizons

A new clean water range from £15,000

T: 01630 647200 www.bigmag.com

Here's how to get the most out of your BIGGA Membership: £45.95 (inc VAT)

We're now in our fourth year of providing your Members with a monthly magazine.
BIGGA welcomes the following new members

Scotland
Matt Donaldson, Greendyke, The Gilmour Hotel & Golf Courses, Green Section
Northern Region
Jo Conforti, Affleck’s Wharfedale, Club Secretary
Craig McLaughlin, Head Greenkeeper, Huddersfield Golf Club, North West
David Greens, Greendyke, West Yorkshire Section
Mike Gwilt, Head Greenkeeper, West End GC, Northern Section
John Ryan, Ballykisteen Golf Club, Republic of Ireland
Overseas
Tony Gadd
South America
Gavin Mason, Greenkeeper, The Gleneagles Hotel & Golf Courses, Scotland

BIGGA Regional Conferences
Scotland
6 March 2012, Carnegie Conference Centre, Dunfermline
Contact Peter Boyd, RA, 0131 601 3440

Around The Green

Christmas and planning for Harrogate all got the better of me.
As I write this there are light snow flurries and the ground is frozen solid, my staff are out with rakes on their shoulders although I am not sure why. Our resident Robin that hates the cold is sat on the edge of my desk looking for food.
The Section meeting met early in February where final plans were made for the upcoming seminar. By the time you read this it will be history but I am sure it will have been a great day at the new venue.
A very successful course on pesticide update was held at Remedy Oak Golf Club just before Christmas. Jon Albuin Associates run the course, which brings anyone with spraying qualifications up to date with all legislation. We hope to continue with more educational courses this year so anyone with a request or suggestion please contact Robert Hogarth or myself.
Our next golf event is at Dunwood Manor Golf Club, on April 26, this has a slightly sad note as the land has been sold for housing development and we will be the last event taking place there.
We are guaranteed a warm welcome and a great day so try to be there, usual email glassy2003@hotmail.com for your application. The cost will be £25, which must be paid before the day. Payment on the day is no longer acceptable as this puts pressure on the organiser and it is impossible to give accurate numbers to the club for catering. So if you want your name on the start sheet, pay before the day!
Out on the course there is very little happening, no trees to cut down and no leaves to blow away (but I do have a blower-Phill). The verti-drain sits in the shed complete with new tines, waiting for better conditions.
The machines are all ready for some spring growth although there is not much hope of that for the next couple of weeks. I am putting together a job sheet of things I would like to see done while the wife and I find some winter sun in the Maldives.

Can YOUR surfactant make a difference?

Revolution improves access to 75% of the ESSENTIAL BUILDING BLOCKS needed for healthier turf: Nutrient, Air & Water
Revolution moves water EFFICIENTLY through the soil profile providing plant roots with more reliable moisture access- rain or shine!
Revolution Provides DRIER, FIRMER & CONSISTENT putting surface
Revolution moves water off the surface BALANCING air & water in the soil profile
Revolution STRENGTHENS THE PLANT to better fight disease, improves turf rootzone environment and fungicide performance through reduced leaching!

A unique patented Water Management product
TRY IT THIS YEAR & SEE THE BENEFITS FOR YOURSELF!
Tel: 01233 756 241 www.farmura.com www.aquatrols.com

I can now at last report our winter golf tournament held at Royal Porthcawl. What a day! A slight easterly wind made the perfect international links play that little bit easier, I say that I did manage to score 20 points, Ian Kinley, his staff and the golf club staff deserve a huge thank you, the golf course was outstanding and the service and food in the club house was second to none, please can we return here next winter?

The Results. 1. Rhys Williams 42pts; 2. Paul Hand 38pts; Nearest the pin 45th Rhys Williams; Nearest the pin 7th Steve Lloyd; Nearest the pin 11th Wayne Bergner; Nearest the pin 14th Paul Hand; Long Drive 5th Nick Rawlings; Silver Salver (best aggregate yearly total) Andy Roach

Again a big thank you to How Thomas from Baronsess for sponsoring this event, and thank you again to Wayne Bergner for your support.
Peter Holmanston
March at last! This year, the light mornings and evenings have felt like they would never arrive, but we are finally getting there.

Your Section events will soon be gaining momentum, so make sure you have the dates in your diary. Check out the Events section on the BIGGA website for information, or log in to the Members Area, select ‘Regions & Sections’ from the menu on the left hand side and select your Section from the menu on the right hand side. Don’t forget you can contact your Section Secretary directly.

### BIGGA Sections and Networks

The Association’s Sections and networks are active throughout the UK, with 26 Sections hosting events there is something for everybody.

Current members of BIGGA can gain access to the Bulletin Boards where members can gain access to a vast amount of useful, important and vital information for greenskeepers and other sports turf professionals, golf clubs and businesses involved in the fine turf industry. Here you can discuss popular topics and keep updated about Section seminars and events, recent topics discussed are:

- Growth regulator on shaded greens
- Animal Control
- Thatch products, do they work?
- Hollow core removal
- Greenkeeper appraisals

### The Importance of Networking including Social Networking

Whether you are just starting out as a sports turf professional greenkeeper or groundman or at the pinnacle of your career, networking is likely to play a large part in your success.

Networking is about creating a set of contacts and subsequently building a trust and creating a genuine relationship with the people you meet. It provides the opportunity for you to discover people who may be able to help with queries/problems you encounter during your career as well as the opportunity for you to offer your assistance to others.

For people new to networking, it might seem a daunting prospect. But by investing time in other people you might soon find that your career is reaping the rewards.

### Social Networking

Social networking, also referred to as social media, encompasses many Internet-based tools that make it easier for people to listen, interact, engage and collaborate with each other. Social networking platforms such as Facebook, MySpace, YouTube, LinkedIn, Twitter, blogs, message boards, Wikipedia and countless others are catching on fast.

People use social networking to share recipes, photos, ideas and to keep friends updated on our lives. In many cases, you can use social networking tools from mobile devices, such as Blackberrys and iPhones, as easily as from a PC or Mac.

By its very nature, social networking is interactive. You can tell anyone (that you want to talk to and that wants to listen to you) anything about your opinions and experiences—and vice versa—through blogs, Facebook pages, videos and even 140 character messages called tweets. You can also build communities based on common interests, causes and concerns.

Many BIGGA Sections now have Facebook Groups or Pages as do BIGGA itself, we now have over 400 members, search for the BIGGA British and International Golf Greenkeepers Association Ltd (BIGGA) and ask to join. Contact your Section Secretary to find out if your section has a Facebook Group/Page.

### Membership

Tracey Maddison, Head of Membership, provides a departmental update

### Diary of Events

Details of your Section’s forthcoming events in 2012 can be found here...

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Venue</th>
<th>Contact</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MARCH 2012</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 6th</td>
<td>Scottish Regional Conference</td>
<td>Carnegie Conference Centre, Dunfermline</td>
<td>Peter Boyd Tel: 0141 616 3440 or by email: <a href="mailto:pj@bigga.co.uk">pj@bigga.co.uk</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 6th</td>
<td>Devon &amp; Cornwall Section Event</td>
<td>St Mellion Golf &amp; Country Club</td>
<td>George Pitts Tel: 07929 754401 or email: <a href="mailto:g.pitts@bigga.co.uk">g.pitts@bigga.co.uk</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 7th</td>
<td>The Turf Club</td>
<td>The Richmond Golf Club, Surrey</td>
<td>Les Howkins Tel: 07871 193495</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 8th</td>
<td>South West Section Afternoon Lecture</td>
<td>Chipping Sodbury Golf Club</td>
<td>Adam Matthews Tel: 07732 503855 or email: <a href="mailto:adam.l.matthews@hotmail.co.uk">adam.l.matthews@hotmail.co.uk</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 9th</td>
<td>South East Regional Annual Golf &amp; Dinner Day</td>
<td>Walton Heath Golf Club</td>
<td>Clive Osgood Tel: 01737 815093/07881 948410 or email: clive <a href="mailto:osgood@yahoo.co.uk">osgood@yahoo.co.uk</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 14th</td>
<td>IGU Rules Course 2012</td>
<td>Edinburgh Conference Centre, Heriot Watt University</td>
<td>Scottish Golf Union Tel: 01334 466477, email: <a href="mailto:events@bigga.co.uk">events@bigga.co.uk</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 26th</td>
<td>BASIS Certificate in Crop Protection Amenity Horticulture</td>
<td>Pro Green, Kellington House, PE10 0DN</td>
<td>Jane Glassett, Jon Allbut Associates, Tel: 01959 575575, email: <a href="mailto:janejonallbut@bt.com">janejonallbut@bt.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 28th</td>
<td>Kent Section Event</td>
<td>North Foreland Golf Club</td>
<td>Rob Holland Tel: 07843 410755 or email: <a href="mailto:grassyare@hotmail.com">grassyare@hotmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 29th</td>
<td>Midland Regional Conference</td>
<td>Frilford Heath Golf Club</td>
<td>Peter Larter Tel: 01476 550115 or email: <a href="mailto:petelarter972@aol.com">petelarter972@aol.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 29th</td>
<td>Surrey Section Event</td>
<td>Epsom Downs Golf Club</td>
<td>Jane Nicholson Tel: 02086 543061/07778 170077 or email: <a href="mailto:jaynassor@rogersworld.com">jaynassor@rogersworld.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| APRIL 2012 |                                                |                                |                     |
| April 3rd  | Scottish East Section Event                      | Glee Golf Club                  | Stuart Fergason Tel: 01501 825700/07961 630553 or email: stuart@bigga.co.uk |
| April 17th | Scottish Central Section Event                   | Crieff Golf Club                | Gordon Mair Tel: 01334 474021/07850 137999 or email: gordonmair@standrews.org.uk |
| April 18th | North East Section Event                         | South Shields Golf Club         | Jimmy Richardson Tel: 07911 413522 or email: james.richardson217@btinternet.com |
| April 19th | South West Section Event                         | Thornbury Golf Centre          | Adam Matthews Tel: 07732 503855 or email: adam.l.matthews@hotmail.co.uk |
| April 25th | North Wales Section Event                        | Vale of Llangollen Golf Club    | Jez Hughes Tel: 01978 860109/07786 773625 or email: jezgrovers9@ao.com |
| April 26th | Scottish North Section Event                     | Royal Aberdeen Golf Club        | Dale Robertson Tel: 01651 863002/07711 274525 or email: daleturnberry@ao.com |

### Debt Counselling Helpline

0800 174 319

### Greenkeepers Legal

02075 603013

### Other Useful Numbers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Full Members Only</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Regional Offices</td>
<td>Scotland &amp; Northern Ireland</td>
<td>Tel: 0114 240 4296/07771 081010</td>
<td>Tracey Maddison Tel: 07771 081010 or email: <a href="mailto:traceymaddison@bigga.co.uk">traceymaddison@bigga.co.uk</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regional Offices</td>
<td>Northern &amp; Midland</td>
<td>Tel: 01795 650015/07843 416647</td>
<td>Elain Jones Tel: 07843 416647 or email: <a href="mailto:elainjones@bigga.co.uk">elainjones@bigga.co.uk</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regional Offices</td>
<td>South East</td>
<td>Tel: 01473 888277/07841 948410</td>
<td>Jane Jones Tel: 07841 948410 or email: <a href="mailto:jane@bigga.co.uk">jane@bigga.co.uk</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regional Offices</td>
<td>South West &amp; Wales</td>
<td>Tel: 01954 442246/07935 823031</td>
<td>Tracey Maddison Tel: 07935 823031 or email: <a href="mailto:traceymaddison@bigga.co.uk">traceymaddison@bigga.co.uk</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Contact Details

| Tracey Maddison Tel: 07771 081010 or email: traceymaddison@bigga.co.uk |
| Elain Jones Tel: 07843 416647 or email: elainjones@bigga.co.uk |
| Jane Jones Tel: 07841 948410 or email: jane@bigga.co.uk |
| Tracey Maddison Tel: 07935 823031 or email: traceymaddison@bigga.co.uk |

### April 2012

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Venue</th>
<th>Contact</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>April 3rd</td>
<td>Scottish East Section Event</td>
<td>Glee Golf Club</td>
<td>Stuart Fergason Tel: 01501 825700/07961 630553 or email: <a href="mailto:stuart@bigga.co.uk">stuart@bigga.co.uk</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 17th</td>
<td>Scottish Central Section Event</td>
<td>Crieff Golf Club</td>
<td>Gordon Mair Tel: 01334 474021/07850 137999 or email: <a href="mailto:gordonmair@standrews.org.uk">gordonmair@standrews.org.uk</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 18th</td>
<td>North East Section Event</td>
<td>South Shields Golf Club</td>
<td>Jimmy Richardson Tel: 07911 413522 or email: <a href="mailto:james.richardson217@btinternet.com">james.richardson217@btinternet.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 19th</td>
<td>South West Section Event</td>
<td>Thornbury Golf Centre</td>
<td>Adam Matthews Tel: 07732 503855 or email: <a href="mailto:adam.l.matthews@hotmail.co.uk">adam.l.matthews@hotmail.co.uk</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 25th</td>
<td>North Wales Section Event</td>
<td>Vale of Llangollen Golf Club</td>
<td>Jez Hughes Tel: 01978 860109/07786 773625 or email: <a href="mailto:jezgrovers9@ao.com">jezgrovers9@ao.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 26th</td>
<td>Scottish North Section Event</td>
<td>Royal Aberdeen Golf Club</td>
<td>Dale Robertson Tel: 01651 863002/07711 274525 or email: <a href="mailto:daleturnberry@ao.com">daleturnberry@ao.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### April 2012

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Venue</th>
<th>Contact</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>April 3rd</td>
<td>Scottish East Section Event</td>
<td>Glee Golf Club</td>
<td>Stuart Fergason Tel: 01501 825700/07961 630553 or email: <a href="mailto:stuart@bigga.co.uk">stuart@bigga.co.uk</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 17th</td>
<td>Scottish Central Section Event</td>
<td>Crieff Golf Club</td>
<td>Gordon Mair Tel: 01334 474021/07850 137999 or email: <a href="mailto:gordonmair@standrews.org.uk">gordonmair@standrews.org.uk</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 18th</td>
<td>North East Section Event</td>
<td>South Shields Golf Club</td>
<td>Jimmy Richardson Tel: 07911 413522 or email: <a href="mailto:james.richardson217@btinternet.com">james.richardson217@btinternet.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 19th</td>
<td>South West Section Event</td>
<td>Thornbury Golf Centre</td>
<td>Adam Matthews Tel: 07732 503855 or email: <a href="mailto:adam.l.matthews@hotmail.co.uk">adam.l.matthews@hotmail.co.uk</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 25th</td>
<td>North Wales Section Event</td>
<td>Vale of Llangollen Golf Club</td>
<td>Jez Hughes Tel: 01978 860109/07786 773625 or email: <a href="mailto:jezgrovers9@ao.com">jezgrovers9@ao.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 26th</td>
<td>Scottish North Section Event</td>
<td>Royal Aberdeen Golf Club</td>
<td>Dale Robertson Tel: 01651 863002/07711 274525 or email: <a href="mailto:daleturnberry@ao.com">daleturnberry@ao.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
March at last! This year, the light mornings and evenings have felt like they would never arrive, but we are finally getting there.

Your Section events will soon be gaining momentum, so make sure you have the dates you're interested in marked in your diary. Check out the Events Section on the BIGGA website for information, or log in to the Members Area, select ‘Regions & Sections’ from the menu on the left hand side and select your Section from the menu on the right hand side. Don’t forget you can contact your Section Secretary directly.

**BIGGA Sections and Networks**

The Association’s Sections and networks are active throughout the UK, with 26 Sections hosting events there is literally something for everybody.

Current members of BIGGA can gain access to the Bulletin Boards where members can gain access to a vast amount of useful, important and vital information for greenkeepers and other sport turf professionals, golf clubs and businesses involved in the fine turf industry. Here you can discuss popular topics and keep updated on Section seminars and events, recent topics discussed are:

- • Growth regulator on shaded greens
- • Animal Control
- • Thatch products, do they work?
- • Hollow core removal
- • Greenkeeper appraisals

**The Importance of Networking including Social Networking**

Whether you are just starting out as a sports turf professional, greenkeeper or groundsman or at the pinnacle of your career, networking is likely to play a large part in your success.

Networking is about creating a set of contacts and subsequently building a trust and creating a genuine relationship with the people you meet. It provides the opportunity for you to discover people who may be able to help with queries/problems you encounter during your career as well as the opportunity for you to offer your assistance to others.

For people new to networking, it might seem a daunting prospect. But by investing time in other people you might soon find that your career is reaping the rewards.

**Social Networking**

Social networking, also referred to as social media, encompasses many Internet-based tools that make it easier for people to listen, interact, engage and collaborate with each other. Social networking platforms such as Facebook, MySpace, YouTube, LinkedIn, Twitter, blogs, message boards, Wikipedia and countless others are catching on fast.

People use social networking to share recipes, photos, ideas and to keep friends updated on our lives. In many cases, you can use social networking tools from mobile devices, such as Blackberrys and iPhones, as easily as from a PC or Mac.

By its very nature, social networking is interactive. You can tell anyone (that you want to talk to and that wants to listen to you) anything about your opinions and experiences—and vice versa—through blogs, Facebook pages, videos and even 140 character messages called tweets. You can also build communities based on common interests, causes and concerns.

**Membership**

Tracey Maddison, Head of Membership, provides a departmental update

Your Section events will soon be gaining momentum, so make sure you have the dates you’re interested in marked in your diary. Check out the Events Section on the BIGGA website for information, or log in to the Members Area, select ‘Regions & Sections’ from the menu on the left hand side and select your Section from the menu on the right hand side. Don’t forget you can contact your Section Secretary directly.

**Contact Details**

Tracey Maddison
Head of Membership
elaine@bigga.co.uk

Peter Boyd
Tel: 0141 616 3440 or by email: pj.boyd@bigga.co.uk

Elaine Jones
Tel: 01454 270850 or email: Tracey Maddison

Tracey Maddison
cliveosgood@yahoo.co.uk

Northern & Midlands
Tel: 01775 833007
Mobile: 07732 520460
Scotia House, PE10 0DN

Scotland & Northern Ireland
Tel: 0141 616 3440
Mobile: 07732 503855

South East
Tel: 01347 833800
Mobile: 07545 398658
ej@bigga.co.uk

Greenkeepers Support
0800 177 7891
Greenkeepers Legal Services
01778 830761

Greenkeepers Support Services
07593 225306
The Renaissance
01743 855414

Debt Counselling Helpline
0800 174 319

Personal Accident Helpline
0870 157 0353

NUMBERS

bigga.co.uk

**Diary of Events**

Details of your Section’s forthcoming events in 2012 can be found here...

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Venue</th>
<th>Contact</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>March 6th</td>
<td>Scottish Regional Conference</td>
<td>Carnegie Conference Centre, Dunfermline</td>
<td>Peter Boyd Tel: 0141 616 3440 or by email: <a href="mailto:pj.boyd@bigga.co.uk">pj.boyd@bigga.co.uk</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 6th</td>
<td>Devon &amp; Cornwall Section Event</td>
<td>St Mellion Golf &amp; Country Club</td>
<td>George Pitts Tel: 07929 754401 or email: gottes. <a href="mailto:yeberthon@gmail.com">yeberthon@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 7th</td>
<td>The Turf Club</td>
<td>The Richmond Golf Club, Surrey</td>
<td>Les Howkins Tel: 07871 193495</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 8th</td>
<td>South West Section Afternoon Lecture</td>
<td>Chipping Sodbury Golf Club</td>
<td>Adam Matthews Tel: 07732 503855 or email: <a href="mailto:adam.l.matthews@hotmail.co.uk">adam.l.matthews@hotmail.co.uk</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 9th</td>
<td>South East Regional Annual Golf &amp; Dinner Day</td>
<td>Walton Heath Golf Club</td>
<td>Chris Osgood Tel: 01737 619343/07841 948410 or email: <a href="mailto:cliveosgood@yahoo.co.uk">cliveosgood@yahoo.co.uk</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 14th</td>
<td>IGU Rules Course 2012</td>
<td>Edinburgh Conference Centre, Heriot Watt University</td>
<td>Scottish Golf Union Tel: 01334 466477, email: <a href="mailto:events@scottish.org.uk">events@scottish.org.uk</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 26th</td>
<td>BASIS Certificate in Crop Protection Amenity Horticulture</td>
<td>Pro Green, Kellington House, PE10 0DN</td>
<td>Jane Glassett, Jon Allbutt Associates, Tel: 01959 575575, email: <a href="mailto:jane.jonallbutt@bt.co.uk">jane.jonallbutt@bt.co.uk</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 28th</td>
<td>Kent Section Event</td>
<td>North Foreland Golf Club</td>
<td>Rob Holland Tel: 07843 410755 or email: <a href="mailto:greenkeepers@bigga.co.uk">greenkeepers@bigga.co.uk</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 29th</td>
<td>Mid Regional Conference</td>
<td>Bisham Abbey National Sports Centre</td>
<td>Peter Larter Tel: 01476 550115 or email: <a href="mailto:petelarter972@aol.com">petelarter972@aol.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 29th</td>
<td>Surrey Section Event</td>
<td>Epsom Downs Golf Club</td>
<td>Run Christie Tel: 02086 543061/07778 17007 or email: <a href="mailto:runchristie@rogersworld.com">runchristie@rogersworld.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Membership**

Membership provides a departmental update

March at last! This year, the light mornings and evenings have felt like they would never arrive, but we are finally getting there.

Your Section events will soon be gaining momentum, so make sure you have the dates you’re interested in marked in your diary. Check out the Events Section on the BIGGA website for information, or log in to the Members Area, select ‘Regions & Sections’ from the menu on the left hand side and select your Section from the menu on the right hand side. Don’t forget you can contact your Section Secretary directly.

**BIGGA Sections and Networks**

The Association’s Sections and networks are active throughout the UK, with 26 Sections hosting events there is literally something for everybody.

Current members of BIGGA can gain access to the Bulletin Boards where members can gain access to a vast amount of useful, important and vital information for greenkeepers and other sport turf professionals, golf clubs and businesses involved in the fine turf industry. Here you can discuss popular topics and keep updated on Section seminars and events, recent topics discussed are:

- • Growth regulator on shaded greens
- • Animal Control
- • Thatch products, do they work?
- • Hollow core removal
- • Greenkeeper appraisals

**The Importance of Networking including Social Networking**

Whether you are just starting out as a sports turf professional, greenkeeper or groundsman or at the pinnacle of your career, networking is likely to play a large part in your success.

Networking is about creating a set of contacts and subsequently building a trust and creating a genuine relationship with the people you meet. It provides the opportunity for you to discover people who may be able to help with queries/problems you encounter during your career as well as the opportunity for you to offer your assistance to others.

For people new to networking, it might seem a daunting prospect. But by investing time in other people you might soon find that your career is reaping the rewards.

**Social Networking**

Social networking, also referred to as social media, encompasses many Internet-based tools that make it easier for people to listen, interact, engage and collaborate with each other. Social networking platforms such as Facebook, MySpace, YouTube, LinkedIn, Twitter, blogs, message boards, Wikipedia and countless others are catching on fast.

People use social networking to share recipes, photos, ideas and to keep friends updated on our lives. In many cases, you can use social networking tools from mobile devices, such as Blackberrys and iPhones, as easily as from a PC or Mac.

By its very nature, social networking is interactive. You can tell anyone (that you want to talk to and that wants to listen to you) anything about your opinions and experiences—and vice versa—through blogs, Facebook pages, videos and even 140 character messages called tweets. You can also build communities based on common interests, causes and concerns.

**Many BIGGA Sections now have Facebook Groups or Pages as do the BIGGA itself, we now have over 400 members, search for the GROUP British and International Golf Greenkeepers Association Ltd (BIGGA) and ask to join. Contact your Section Secretary to find out if your section has a Facebook Group/Page.**

**Membership**

If your membership expired some time ago, you can renew immediately and your membership will be updated from the month you re-commence your membership. It’s never too late to update your membership, don’t wait until you need one of the great membership products or services BIGGA provides—make sure you don’t expire your membership and find that because your membership has expired you can’t tap in to those invaluable resources.

Make sure your membership is up to date.
Our monthly puzzle page to keep you entertained when you're forced indoors...

CROSSWORD

1. Food preparation area on a ship or aircraft (6)
2. Bone of the foot between ankle and toes (10)
3. One who compulsively commits arson (10)
4. By the shortest and most direct route (2,3,4,3)
5. Despondent (8)
6. Golf Female
7. Snooker
8. Tennis Male
9. Test Bateman
10. First name for a charlady (3,4)
11. Allium porrum, a plant related to the onion (4)
12. Covetousness, personified (5,3)
13. Proprietary name for a game (8)
14. London Buildings formerly used as law student hostels (4,2,8)
15. London buildings formerly used as law student hostels (4,2,8)
16. Hand Watering reduced by 20%.
17. Uniform movement of water and nutrient through soil profile.
18. Encourages recovery of turf when under stress
19. Labour saving on spray applications
20. Labour saving on spray applications
21. Labour saving on spray applications
22. Labour saving on spray applications
23. Labour saving on spray applications
24. Labour saving on spray applications
25. Labour saving on spray applications

Quick ‘Nine Hole’ Quiz

World Number 1s (as of February 29)

Across
1. Golf Male
2. International Rugby Union
3. Tennis Female
4. Indoor Bowls
5. International Football
6. Golf Female
7. Snooker
8. Tennis Male
9. Test Bateman

Down
1. Food preparation area on a ship or aircraft (6)
2. Bone of the foot between ankle and toes (10)
3. One who compulsively commits arson (10)
4. By the shortest and most direct route (2,3,4,3)
5. Despondent (8)
6. Meld together (4)
7. London buildings formerly used as law student hostels (4,2,8)
8. London buildings formerly used as law student hostels (4,2,8)
9. Californian city which hosts the Rose Bowl football game (8)
10. Unintelligible (10)
11. Proprietary name for a food product (5,3)
12. Power, vigour (8)
13. Tight laced (8)
14. Covetousness, personified as one of the deadly sins (5,5)
15. Allium porrum, a plant related to the onion (4)

SUDOKU

Fill in the grid so that every row, every column and every 3x3 box contains the numbers 0 to 9 and the letters A to E.

MONSTER SUDOKU

Fill in the grid so that every row, every column and every 3x3 box contains the numbers 0 to 9 and the letters A to E.

SUDOKU

Fill in the grid so that every row, every column and every 3x3 box contains the numbers 0 to 9.

Chemsol (Global) Ltd, Matrix House, Goodman Street, Hunslet, Leeds, LS10 1NZ ENGLAND
Tel: 0113 3220048 Fax: 0113 3220496 Email: sales@chemsolglobal.com Web: www.chemsolglobal.com
### CROSSWORD

**World Number 1s (as of February 29)**

Across
1. Golf Male
2. International Rugby Union
3. Tennis Female
4. Indoor Bowls
5. International Football
6. Golf Female
7. Snooker
8. Tennis Male
9. Test Batsman

Down
1. Food preparation area on a ship or aircraft (6)
2. Bone of the foot between ankle and toes (10)
3. In the thick of (4)
4. By the shortest and most direct route (2,3,5)
5. Despondent (8)
6. Meld together (4)
7. London Buildings formerly used as law student hostels (4,2,9)
8. Californian city which hosts the Rose Bowl football game (8)
9. Californian city which hosts the Rose Bowl football game (8)
10. Small piece of toasted bread used in eg soup (7)
11. See 10
12. See 10
13. Assist (3)
14. Small air-breathing arthropods (7)
15. One who compulsively fied as one of the deadly sins
16. Power, vigour (8)
17. Small piece of toasted bread used in eg soup (7)
18. Small piece of toasted bread used in eg soup (7)
19. One who compulsively
20. Tight-fisted (6)
21. Covetousness, personified as one of the deadly sins
22. See 10
23. Allium porrum, a plant related to the onion (4)

### QUICK ’NINE HOLE’ QUIZ

**World No. 1s**

**Bold answers are the World Number 1s**

1. Golf Male
2. International Rugby Union
3. Tennis Female
4. International Football
5. Golf Female
6. Snooker
7. Tennis Male
8. Test Batsman

### SUDOKU

**MONSTER SUDOKU**

Fill in the grid so that every row, every column and every 3x3 box contains the numbers 0 to 9 and the letters A to E.

**SUDOKU**

Fill in the grid so that every row, every column and every 3x9 box shape contains the numbers 1 to 9.

### WHICH WETTING AGENT DO YOU NEED?

**CURATIVE**

**HYDRO-SOLVE 35%**

The most effective site specific cure for dry patch on the market today. One mode of action, One solution.
- Reduces Dry Patch by 35% after 3 applications.
- No other Wetting Agent needed.
- Hand Watering reduced by 20%.
- Irrigation Water reduced by 25%.
- Uniform movement of water and nutrient through the soil profile.
- Strong penetrant properties.
- Tank mixable.
- Reduces spray applications from 6 to 3.

**PENETRANTS**

**HYDRO-FLOW**

Provides three critical factors – improved infiltration, penetration and hydration.
- Tank mixable.
- Hydro-Flow used through the Autumn Winter and Spring periods will firm up the waterlogged root zone. This is achieved by drawing the water down through the soil.
- Disease is greatly reduced.

**HYDRO-SHOOT**

Economical penetrant soil surfactant.
- Tank mixable.

**HYDRO-LAST 30**

Formulated as a 30 day residual wetting agent. This product is designed to hold moisture in the top third of the profile.
- Tank Mixable
- Maintains a residual surfactant presence under hot dry conditions.
- Encourages uniform water movement.
- Reduces surface tension.

**HYDRO-LAST 90**

Maintains a 90 day residual presence on water repellent soil particles that allow re-hydration and deep uniform penetration.
- As excess water builds on the surfactant amended soil surface, it is pulled downwards by gravity and capillary suction. This continues for 90 days through the soil matrix.
- Tank Mxizable
- Economical in use
- Encourages recovery of turf when under stress
- Labour saving
- Ideal for sand based soils

**HYDRO-LAST 150-240**

Offers a highly effective long lasting flexible surfactant lasting up to 150-240 days.
- Tank mixable.
- Ideal areas of use on Bunker Faces, Tees and High Spots
- Long term wetter
- Ideal partner for growth retardants.
- Economical in use
- Labour saving on spray applications

### FAIRWAY WETTERS

**FAIRWAY WETTER**

Effectively manages water repellent conditions in the soil profile.
- Improves hydration and re-hydration of the root zone.

**FAIRWAY WETTER + SEAWEED**

Fairway Wetter + Seaweed is a blend of surfactant chemistries designed to offer the turf grass manager a means to effectively manage water repellent conditions in the soil profile.
- Improve hydration and re-hydration of the root zone.
- An enriched root zone that supports vigorous root development, increased root mass and improved biological activity.

### PELLETS

**Chemsol Big One**

Contains three penetrant wetting agents for use in irrigation tanks.

**Mini Pellets**

Designed for use when hand watering for spot treatment.

### Buy 50 Litres of any of the products above and you will receive 1 FREE PACK of pellets (containing 6) of your choice. Whilst Stocks Last!

### Questionnaire

Are you getting the most from your golf course wetting agent program?
Are you getting the best deal?
Do you need a crystal ball?

### Notice

**WHAT EVER THE WEATHER DELIVERS!**

Let Chemsol Global assist you with.

**PLEASE QUOTE GI0312 FOR A FURTHER 10% DISCOUNT OFF THE LIST PRICE OF ALL PRODUCTS MENTIONED IN THIS ADVERT. THIS OFFER LASTS UNTIL THE END OF MARCH OR WHEN CURRENT STOCK LEVELS ARE DEPLETED.**

Chemsol (Global) Ltd, Matrix House, Goodman Street, Hunslet, Leeds, LS10 1NZ ENGLAND
Tel: 0113 3220048 Fax: 0113 3220496 Email: sales@chemsolglobal.com Web: www.chemsolglobal.com
Bailoy Products launched its latest golf irrigation control system at BTME. The GTI EC is a simple-to-use, cost-effective wall-mounted irrigation control system. Bailoy created this product for all those who want a modern solution with more features than a basic wallmount, but which is less expensive than a full PC system. Importantly, GTI EC has been designed as the perfect upgrade or replacement for existing SC3000 and TW2 wallmount controllers.

Bailoy designed and built the Toro-branded SC3000 system in the early 80s. That GTI EC also offers an extremely effective, value-for-money solution for new irrigation installations of a more straightforward design.

For example, smaller golf clubs and courses, and nine-hole courses or municipal sites with less complex watering needs, will appreciate its cost-effectiveness in these economically tough times. It’s equally adaptable for irrigating sports surfaces such as football and rugby pitches, tennis courts and bowling greens; too; as well as commercial landscapes and large residential gardens.

After installation and initial set up, the user is guided through a series of smart multiple-choice screens to set the system according to their needs, and then it’s ready to irrigate.

Ten straightforward watering programmes and other simplified features ensure GTI EC is foolproof. It can be operated from the wallmount itself or users can opt to access the system via an internet-enabled iPad or tablet device, or through an existing office computer. This option mirrors the GTI EC screen on the remote-device, giving the user control from any location on or off site.
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Bailoy Products launched its latest golf irrigation control system at BTME. The GTI EC is a simple-to-use, cost-effective wall-mounted irrigation control system. Bailoy created this product for all those who want a modern solution with more features than a basic wall-mounted, but which is less expensive than a full PC system. Importantly, GTI EC has been designed as the perfect upgrade or replacement for existing SC3000 and TW2 wallmount controllers.

Bailoy designed and built the Toro-branded SC3000 system in the early 80s. That GTI EC also offers an extremely effective, value-for-money solution for new irrigation installations of a more straightforward design.

For example, smaller golf clubs and courses, and nine-hole courses or municipal sites with less complex watering needs, will appreciate its cost-effectiveness in these economically tough times. It’s equally adaptable for irrigating sports surfaces such as football and rugby pitches, tennis courts and bowling greens, too, as well as commercial landscapes and large residential gardens.

After installation and initial set up, the user is guided through a series of onscreen multiple-choice screens to set the system according to their needs, and then it’s ready to irrigate.

Ten straightforward watering programmes and other simplified features ensure GTI EC is foolproof. It can be operated from the wallmount itself or users can opt to access the system via an internet-enabled iPad or tablet device, or through an existing office computer. This option mirrors the GTI EC screen on the remote device, giving the user control from any location on or off site.


Doosan Portable Power

Doosan Portable Power has introduced a new branding scheme for the company’s ranges of portable air compressors, generators and lighting towers. These products were added to the Doosan range when the company acquired several of the construction equipment businesses of Ingersoll Rand in 2007, along with the Bobcat, Genie and Multiquip ranges.

The portable compressor range from Doosan Portable Power comprises 23 models running from the compact 7/20 portable compressor to the large 10/425 Oil-Free machine covering free air deliveries from 1.9 to 45.5 m3/min at output pressures from 7 to 25 bar.

www.doosanportablepower.com

Syngenta Turf Nozzles in Prototype Testing

A new range of Syngenta turf nozzles specifically designed to cope with spraying on undulating golf courses and to aide lower water volume applications is now in prototype testing. Also on show at BTME was the completely new design of the Syngenta Turf Nozzle XC 08 has been developed with a 127 degree fan pattern which gives a wider spray and ensures adequate coverage even when the nozzle spraying height is reduced when spraying over undulating ground.

Each nozzle will feature a backward facing spray pattern, with prototype testing having calculated the optimum angle for the different nozzle sizes, in order to deposit the maximum spray in the target zone. The range is currently being subjected to testing in independent spray testing facilities and is due to be launched on golf courses. The nozzles are planned for sale in late spring 2012. Also new from Syngenta at BTME was an easy to use three-step Art of Application Calibration Guide. It includes full information and guidance to accurately set-up and calibrate a sprayer along with a quick reference card for operators to keep in their wallet or sprayer cab, to encourage regular calibration checks to maintain accurate application. The Guide can be downloaded from the website, with cards available direct from Syngenta or at any of the regular Syngenta seminars and events over the year.

www.greencastle.co.uk

Syngenta Turf Nozzles in Prototype Testing

The latest generation of walk behind green mowers from ATT combines leading-edge technology with the greenkeeping expertise of its inventor, John Coleman. INFiNiCut comprises the INFiNiPower power unit and the SMARTCut grass cutting cassette (above) to create an advanced dedicated greens and tees mower. INFiNiCut has one of the shortest footprints of any walk behind mower on the market allowing ultra-low height of cut, on even the most undulating greens without scalping. An all new dual power source – Hybrid Engine/Generator Power system or battery power – retains noise and improves fuel efficiency. ATT’s INFiNiCut™ is a constituent part of the INFiNiP- owr walk behind total turf maintenance cassette system. The SMARTCut™ cassette can be withdrawn and replaced with any other cassette in the system such as SMARTVibe, THATCHMaster, and Ultra-Groomer.

www.grassgroup.co.uk

New Golf Irrigation Control System

Ransomes Jacobsen Introduce Refreshed Walking Greens Mowers

Retaining the electric motors for traction and cutting red drive, they are available in three cutting widths 45.7 cm, 55.9 cm and 66 cm, all with an optional petrol engine or drop-in battery pack. The 45.7 cm and 55.9 cm can be specified with fixed or floating head cutting reels with 11 or 15 blades.

The wider 66 cm version has a 7-blade fixed cutting reel, giving a total of 18 models to choose from. The patented true floating head allows the lowest heights of cut without scalping, even on the most undulating greens, and a wide array of frequency of cut settings combine to produce a smooth and consistent playing surface.

The Eclipse2 features a true automotive differential, which provides superior tracking by driving the traction drum from one point, making it easier to track straight across the green. The Eclipse2 delivers a maximum speed up to 6.1 km/h (3.8 mph) while maintaining the tightest frequency of clip. The mowing speed can be set through a PIN-protected menu on the Eclipse2’s InCommand control system. On the hybrid version, with a Honda petrol engine powering a 48-volt generator, the engine has now been mounted through 180 degrees giving a better balance to the machine and also making starting easier, presenting the pull cord directly in front of the operator.

www.jacobsen.com

Lakeland Earthworks

Lakeland Earthworks first and foremost specialise in golf course construction, alterations and renovations. With over 35 years experience in the specialist earthworks industry Lakeland believe the successful creation of a golf course requires a thorough knowledge and understanding of the game. This knowledge has been gained through years of experience built on working with some of the best designers and course managers in the industry.

Lakeland operate and own a wide range of specialist plant, machinery, transport and equipment including 360 excavators with the latest power tilt attachments, dumpers with low ground pressure tyres and bulldozers. Some of this machinery has been manufactured to individual specifications in order to ensure improved efficiency in service provision.

Lakeland’s experienced management team and skilled technicians pride themselves on being able to deliver projects to the highest standard, on time, within budget with minimal disruption to golf club members and the environment.

Golf course construction services include project design, planning and management, earthworks, shaping, drainage installation, water engineering, final preparation, surface installation, aftercare and seasonal maintenance.

Lakeland has the pleasure of working with many Professional Golfers together with some fantastic Architects, Designers, Course Managers and Greenkeepers in the country. Lakeland are proud to provide a first class service to all of its clients and cater for a wide range of budgets from municipal facilities through to top Championship courses in the UK and Europe.

Fully trained, vastly experienced and qualified operatives, attention to detail, and of course full health and safety compliance make Lakeland an ideal choice for your golf course construction projects.

info@lakelandearthworks.com www.lakelandearthworks.com
01400 251605

TERRAIN

Turf and Trees

15” drill aeration

15” soil coring

1m air injection

10” drill aeration

Turf and Trees

1m soil coring

ADVERTISE HERE from as little as £250, for a FULL 6 MONTHS, full colour, please call Jill on 01347 833 832 or email jill@bigga.co.uk

Tel: 01449 673783 www.terrainaeration.com terrainaeration@easit.com

ALL WEATHER SURFACES

Anstey Golf

Premier Anstey Golf

PLEASE CALL FOR FREE QUOTE

CONSTRUCTION

MJIABBOTT

GOLF COURSE SPECIALISTS

- Golf Course Construction
- Rebuilding & Renovation
- Pot Hole Practice

Golf Course Drainage Solutions

Practice Greens, Tees, Bunker

Reennovation and Altered Courses

Golf Course Drainage Solutions

Golf Course Drainage

Traditional drainage and Lytang banding of greens and fairways

North Staffs IRIGATION

Tel: 01785 812708 E: info@golfcourseirrigation.co.uk www.northstaffsirrigation.co.uk

DRAINAGE

SPEEDCUT

SPORSTURF & GOLF COURSE DRAINAGE SPECIALISTS

- Construction
- Renovation

Tel: 01722 716361 www.mjabbott.co.uk

SPORTSTURF & GOLF COURSE DRAINAGE SPECIALISTS

- Construction
- Renovation

Tel: 01722 716361 www.mjabbott.co.uk

Golf Course Drainage Solutions

Practice Greens, Tees, Bunker

Reennovation and Altered Courses

Golf Course Drainage Solutions

Golf Course Drainage

Traditional drainage and Lytang banding of greens and fairways

North Staffs IRIGATION

Tel: 01785 812708 E: info@golfcourseirrigation.co.uk www.northstaffsirrigation.co.uk

DRAINAGE